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DESIGN STYLES

SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING
NEW: HOW ANTIQUES AMP UP
CONTEMPORARY SPACES
by Cara Greenberg·
An tiques add drama -

and more than a l it t le gravitas -
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2016

to con temporary interiors. Top talents reveal how

they pull off the balancing act.

all it the X factor: the unexpected juxtaposition
of decorat ive elements that l ift s a contem porary
in terior out of the ordinary and mskes people si t
up and take not ice. O ften, i t's th e insert ion of
one or more well-chosen antiques, thoughtfully deployed
aga inst the clean l in es of contemporary furnish ngs, that
makes the whole setting pop. "Antiques are the element of
surprise in a contemporary space," says Los Angeles - and
New York - based interior designer A lexa ndra Loew.
"Antiques are a grea t foi l t o chic-but -clinical newness," is
how James "Ford" Hunif ord, of Huni ford Des ign Studio in
New York's Greenwich V illage, puts it. "T hey ca n keep a
contemporary interi or from looking like a sterile showroom."
It wasn't unt il th e last few decades of th e 20t h century that
mixing styles and peri ods became acceptable, 3nd then de
rigueur. Pri or to that, people l ived with whatever was, f or
them, modern in its truest sense -

"of the moment," whether

the moment was Lou is XIV, Co lonial or high V c toria n. T he
ea rly 20th century saw reviva ls of class ical styles, the b irth o f
the moderni st movement and the swoops and amoeboid
shapes o f the immed iate postwar years. By t he 1960s, when
the t ypica l contemporary room was whit e and spare, wi th
fu rnish ings predicat ed on the right angle, some design
mavericks began bri ngin g in Tiffany lamps and bentwood
rockers t o leaven the mix.
Today, wi th websites makin g global shopp in g possib le, the
whole of decorat ive-arts his tory is fa ir game for those
seeking t o create interesting int eriors, which c3 n incorporat e
In the Manhattan apartment of a professional harpist. Alexandra I ocw paired the
scul ptured silhouette of the classical stringed instrument with the s imilarly fluid

every style and period from ant iquity t o the present day. But

lines of 1970s Ribbon c hairs by Swedish designer Jan Ekselius, purchased from

a d elica te balancin g act is required. Many top d esigners

Sam Kaufman Gallery. The contemporary photo is by Matthew Pillsbury (photo by
Justin Bernhaut). Top: H un iford Design Studio created this study in New York's

selectively use ant iques in ot herwise contemporary settings

Hamptons area, counter ing an antique partner's d (;sk with a pair of vintage

t o add drama and enliven their schemes. Below, a few

smoked ~Lucite Ecr:> Saarinen tulip c hairs (photo by Robyn Lea, photo by Paolo

particularly successful examples o f such a strategy.

Petr ignani).

"I don't like fully contemporory interiors. I prefer to m ix styles and periods to create a timeless elegance in on engaging a tmosphere; says Achille
Salvagni. He accomplishes that in his Rome apartment, where a family portrait from 1830 and a 1920s plaster bust contrast with the clean lines of the
kitchen. Photo by Paolo Petrignani
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A Beidermeier ch2st, ca. 1870, is a standout in Salvagni's eclectic living room. which also features a Paolo 3uffa card table and chairs, 1962, and the
::ialvagni-designe::l Vittoria chair, from a limited edition of 40 pieces, which is upholstered in Dedar velvet with lacquered wood structure and brass
details. Photo by Paolo Petrignani
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